NOTIFICATION OF COURSE APPROVAL

Dear DAVID MODICA/TONY BOWERS:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your application for your course for the Electrical Contractors’ Licensing Board. The course listed below is hereby approved:

Course:       "@ 1st ATTEMPT" FLORIDA 7 HOUR 1st TIME
Course #:     0802183
Length:       7 Hour(s)
Type:         Continuing Education Course
Notes:        ...CE FOR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS; (BP) (FA) (T) (WC) (WPS) (L/R);
               Instructor Chuck Price

The approval of the above referenced course will expire on 5/31/2021. The ECLB sponsor and course number must be used when making references to your classes and should be printed on applicable course materials and advertisements as per Rule 61G6-9.012(3), Florida Administrative Code.

Please remember that with the exception of Fire Alarm Systems Agent and Alarm Systems Agent courses ECLB Rules & Regulations require course attendance files to be electronically submitted to the department no later than 30-calendar days after course completion or within 10-business days if the course is completed the same month of a licensee’s expiration date. Please visit www.myfloridalicense.com > My Account to log into your account to submit the continuing education credits using the Online Education Reporting Portal.

If you have questions or need additional information, contact the department at (850) 487.1395.

Sincerely,

Paula Jones
Operations Analyst II
Bureau of Education and Testing